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PraiseWorthy is thrilled to announce the EP release of “Heartbeat” by Rebecca Bleakley on 

February 21, 2018.   Rebecca is on fire for the Lord and is called to lead her generation to stand 

strong in the faith of Jesus Christ.  In her senior year of High School, Rebecca already leads 

Worship as the Youth Director at Faith Church in Connecticut and ministers to the hurting and 

broken with her mother, Christian Recording artist Rachelle Bleakley with Christ is Life Ministry 

Outreach, Inc.   

The title track on her first release, “Heartbeat”, written by PraiseWorthy’s Deborah Wolf, is a 

high energy, dance praise song which encourages young and old alike to feel God’s heart 

beating with His love.  “Speak to Me” slows it down with a 6/8 to a worship ballad crying out to 

the Lord.  “Waiting patiently to hear the Lord’s voice is sometimes a challenge.   Rebecca’s 

tender voice expresses that longing in the verses of the song”, says writer Deborah Wolf.  “But 

then her power house vocals on the bridge singing ‘Your still small voice is thunder to the rain’ 

break open the excitement and joy of knowing that the Lord has spoken and brings the song to 

its peak.”   Both songs were recorded by producer Ryan Masse who is a master at transforming 

lyrics and melodies into song art and coaching artists to reach their full potential.   

About Rebecca Bleakley: 

Rebecca is the Youth Worship Director at Faith Church in New Milford, CT.  She started singing 

as the youngest member of the Worship Team in the main services in 2014 when she was only 

14 years old.  She works closely with her Youth Pastor, and over the past couple of years they 

have grown the Youth Worship from a team of 3 to a team of 17 devoted youth who are on fire 

for God and love to sing His praises.  She loves to encourage others in their talents. 

 

Rebecca is in her last year of High School and aspires to pursue her degrees in music ministry & 

theology where she can continue to pursue her gifts in music and ministry.  She loves Jesus and 

currently ministers alongside her mother, Rachelle Bleakley, who is also a Christian recording 



artist.  Rebecca also loves the arts -- painting, dancing, photography, and of course music.  She 

interns in the music industry in studio production and has already been hired as the vocal artist 

and music producer for another church CD in the NY area.  She is also practicing the craft of 

songwriting and intends to share her original music in the near future.  Additional information is 

available at www.RebeccaBleakley.com 

 

About PraiseWorthy: 

PraiseWorthy is a boutique Music Publisher which serves the Church and Artists who desire to 

take the Gospel of Jesus Christ across the nations in song.  Based in Tampa Bay, Florida, 

PraiseWorthy seeks to foster relationships between Worship Leaders, Christian Artists, 

Songwriters and Producers to bring the heart of God into each song and provides publishing and 

promotion in music licensing, TV/Film, Streaming, etc…  Additional information is available at 

www.PraiseWorthyPublishing.com  
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